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COURT 0F APPEAL.

*RE RNTARIO SUGAR CO,

iMeK.INNOS'S CASE.

toppel-Res
-ActiÎon for Calls - Dismissal-CraetJdm t-
Ground o-Acroimn-EiM outside of fNe0ad.
1 ngs anid Judgment.

Appeai by the liqnidator from tiie decision o! MEKEDWTIH
J.C.P.. ante 496, 22 O.L.R. 621. dismissing au appeal fran 
ler made by an Official Referee upon a referene for tlit, wind-,-up of the eompany, striking the nigme of S. P. McKinno»i of£

lit of ceontributories.

Tiie appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O,, G.utow. Àipyi
1 MAGEE, JJ.A.
Strachan Johnston, for the appellant.
J. Shiltoxi, for S. IF. MýcKinnon, tiie respondent.

The. judgment of the. Court was delivered by ýMoss, CJO~McKinnon was oue of the. originial subseriher., for abarea,
thie coxnpany. He signed tiie zuenorauduxu of agreemient and,I-book upc>u which the. petition. for the iesue o! letters o! in-poration was based, and thereby agreed to take 50 ehares o!par value of $100 eacii. Ile w.a nazued iu thie letter. of in-poratiou as one of t -he incorporatora, Calis were mie ulpon,
Lini respect of these shares to the extent of $5,000. He denledt lie Nvas a shareholder and refused to pay the. ealUa. Therê
,n the. company coimeneed an action againot hiau on teà~ December, 1902. The statexuent of elaini alleged. amonpst

*Tc be report.d in the. Ontario Law Report.
Ul ri. O.W. . 1.2--47+
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other thinga, that the defendant was one of the applieants
the letters of incorporation, and liad ever since the incorpora
Ïbeen ýthe holder of 50 shares of the capital stock of the E
pany of the par value of $100 each, and that fiye calls ol
per cent. eaeh had been duly made and notice thereof dttly g
to the defendant; and the plaintiffs claimed payment of $5,0OOC
principal and $164.14 for interest. In his statemenit of def,
the defendant set up various grounds upon which he asse

that be neyer became or wa's a sharehofder. ii the plaintiff
pany, and lie also ecèifieally denied thathle ever becamne or

the holder of tlw aaid 50 shares or any shares of the capital s

of the company. R1e further alleged that the' cails were

mode in pursuance of the letters patent and the Ontario Coin

ies Act and the by-laws of the company. R1e alao, caused t

party proeedfings to be instituted'against one Richard Harm

elaixning that the latter -was hound to relieve him from the

shares and ail liability in respect thereof. Mr. Harcourt hia
Biled a defence to this dagin, an order was mnade provic

amongst other things, for the trial of the issues be-tween 'Me
non and him by the Judge before whom the action was t

immediately after the trial or otherwise as the trial Judge n
direct.

The action and issue carne on for trial before -Magee, J
the 5th October, 1904, i the presence of counsel for all pa
sudl, counisel aforesaid consenting thereto, it was ordered an4

judIged that the action -of the plaintiffs against the defeil
b>e dismnissed without -costs, and that the elaim of the defer
against the third party be withdrawn. W\ith reference to
disposition of the matter, an entry appears on p. 137 o:
minute-bookc of the c<»npany as follows: "Pirectors' ine4

1t5th October, 1904. 3. i8. F. MeKinnon suit: The presider
ported ths.t thue case hiad been dismnissed, which settles the n:
as far as the corupeny i&comncerned, but Mr. MeKinnon wou
hiR (theA nrsident's'i oininion. still be held liable to creditc
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under the provisions, of the Act, and shortly tihereafteýr the liqiai-
dator was appointed.

The proceeding to placbe MeKinnion on the liftt of cnontribui-
tories was coinmenced on the 8th Marcbi, 1910. and was dis-.
posed of on the 3lst -March, 1910, by the Officiai Roftere *hll
virtuiall1y gave effect to the answer or defencv of msa judicata
set uip by McKinnon, and struck his nainie fromr thie hst of ou
tribuitories. Ulpon appeal this order was affirmied by 'Meredith,
CJ.

lt s flot, now questioned that a jud(gmen-it t> *y c-onsent inay raise
anl estoppel inter partes. That it is as binding and cnlsv
between the parties and theoir p)rivies, as any' othier judgirient
(subjeect, perhaps, -to certain exepqtions in c-ases of frauid or
mitake), ia well established by the auithorities referred to hy
the Iearned Chie! Justice, to which nmay be dddth(, case of
tHardy Lrnnber Co. v. Piekerel River lmxip)rovemenýit ('o., 29 S.C.R,
211. ..

{ Reference to and quotations from i re- Soiuth Atrrw2iandm
Mezican Co., F1895] 1 Ch. 37, 45,ý 50.]

The oinly diffiduty in that case, as; ii this, was to ascertaîn
what was and what was not in iseand wvhat was actually de-ter-
mined or settled by thie judcgme(nt. Th, ride of estppe by judg-
nient la simiple and plini, viz., the fee(ts atull deoidled hy an
isue in one suit and in a ompe)(tent C'ourt vannot hi. agali liii..
gsted between the same parties or thevir p)rivies., andq aire con-
clusive betweeni theni. But fixe appe)illa.nt's eontentiuu iii this case.
is, that, ina-smuch as thevre were at least two issuies iii the- fornier
suit, Viz., whiether McvKinnloil was a sharehioider and hehe the

aeis weue duly made, sueeas iupon elther oie of whielh entitlid
McKinnon to judgment of dlismnissal of the actIion, sudinanic
as jiudgnient on the first issue was tixe oui>' one whiolh wouild boe
onclusive, andi it was nut apparent uipon tie record aud proceed.
inga upon vhieh. of the issuies he diis ed lie fiiilte¶I te prove
the res judicata.

It la said fiurther that tie inquiir>' is to lwe madt, by referencer
oxn1y to the pleadinga andi judgnient ini the formier aotion. This
wppears to lie statiug the mile in toc restricteti a ses.For, whlilt

it i truc that, ln cases where a judgmnent or devee is couched in
general ternis, the extent to wbichi it ouglit ta be regardé4d ax c
judicata can only be deterinined b>' aacertàining wbat werle Uic
resi matters of <5ontroversy in tic cause. the inquiry la not Iimiited
strictiy to what isto be found upen the record and intheojudg.
ment. As the iearned Chie! Juistice sa>'., the C'ourt, for the
purpose of ascertaining whlat was aetually determnined in the

1195
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former action, mnay look outaie the judgment and the plead
And in this case it la not neessary to go beyoud what la 4l
admissible tu order ta corne to the conclusion that the grour
disnussal was not confiued to the issue as ta the makiug oi
calis. . Jookiug, as we are erntitled ta do, at the v~
af the proceedinga, ineluding the third party proceedings,
readîng, as we must, the judgment as a. whole, it is apparent
it proeeeded upon the basis of MeKinnonl's being not liab-.
a shareholder and of the plaintifTs asseniting to that and gi
up theiredaim against lm as a hiolder of shares inth Uc omp1

. . . The only fair înference front the way in1 which
t'hird party claiei was deait with la, that, -the basis of disui
of the action beÎng such as ta put an end to all fur-ther clai
the part of the plaintifs, rio good reason exilted for further
seeuting the dlaimn again.st the third party. Coupled with
la the contemnporaneous minute in1 the eompany 's books of
president 's statement that the case had been diarnissed, %%~
settled the matter as far as the company waa concerued,
abstention f rom any subse<quent demnand for payment aud
ln aiiy way treating him as a ahareholder....

JuNE 3Q0cu,

ENZ.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered yv Mio&s. C..J.O.:
The testator dîed on the 28th OCktober, 1907, Ieaving

bimsu urviving his wife, Mary BÎggar Lenz, and his son, Charles
Lenz, an infant under the age of twenty-one years, on whtise be-
hait this appeal la being proseeuted. Two sisters, Emmxa Lenz
and Catherine Bowstead, who are bene-ficiarles under the will,
also survived him. John Bowqte-ad, Joseph Dingle, and S. F.
Washington, the persons appointed execuitors. obtained prebate
of the will. Ail these persons are represenied iu this procecinga,
but those substantially iuterested are Cha.rles Lenz, on the one
side, and Emmxa Lenz and Catherine Bowvstead, on the other,..

At the date of the execution ot the will there were in exit-~
ence two poheies of insurance upon the testator's life iu faveiur
of bis wite for the suni ot $10,000;- there wvere aise in existence
twe policies of insurance upon his lite in faveur et his two Nisters
fer the sumn of $8,000. These policies had been effeeted by the.
testator-the $10,00<) being payable te bis wife, aud the *,000
being payable Vo bis sisters in equal shares.

After revekîug ail formier wills snd iuaking previ-,i.in for
paymeut et all bis debts and funeral and testamentaryexess
the testator, by the will in question, deviiaed aud bequeýathed b is
interest lu bis bouse and premises iu the city ot Ilamiilt4on sud
its contents to bis wife, and bis cottage aud lot ou Ilaini&ltou
Beaeh Vo bis twe sisters in equal sharesý.

The wiil then proceeded as follows (c-lause 5) 1' will and
direct that ail the rest residue sud reinainider of ni v estate rosi
aud persousi. . be dîvided into three equal portions4
(subjeet te the provisions biereinatter contaiued as te) iusurace
noneys) and that ene pertion thereef less the stuni et *10,000

represented by a poliey or policies ot insurance ou miy 11fr pay-
Pble Vo My said wife if sueh insurance moneys lire paid te ber
or~ less snob portions of suehi lusursuce n»neya se eluili b. paid
to ber be transterred or paid over te My said wite asolutely ;
and that eue portion thereof less the sumu ot $8.000 represented

by policy or policies et insurance on my lite, payab>le te lu>' Raid
sitr if sucb insuranee moneys are paid Vo thexa or les qinel
portions or. suncb ingurance mYoneys as shall b, psld t,, thel b.

taserred awd paid ever te them, (my: said aisters) albmltiy
i qual shares; aud that the remainirag 'one-.thir< portion b.
tasferred or paid ever to ni> sou Chartes, Leuz when lie attalpa
the e twenty-four years."
»y clause 9, the executers and trustees were autiiorised to
alxwnly isaid son's portion et my> estate-" Vo remain invete

aýat the date of the testator's death; sud, b>' clause 10, the.
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exeeutors and trustees were direeted to pay ýover the interest
revenue arising front my ad son's portion, until he arr4vf
the age of twenty-four years, to his mother, for his support, r
tenance, and education, with a provision euabling thexu to a
the interest and incoine for the same purpose in case of the.
oï the mother.

After the testator's death, his wif e reeeived the $10,000
able under thé, poicies in lier favour, and his t3iaters receivei
$8,OOO payable under the. policies in theîr favouir.

The questions to be answered are, whether, upon the
construction of the will aud lu the eventa whieli have liapp,
part of te re skluary estate to the extent of $18,000 ia u
posed of, and, if so, iu what inanner la it now to be deat

Looking at tall the dispositions of the wil1, there la
reason for thinking that the testator had any intention orè
to leave oany portion of has estate undisposed of; but the que
ia, whether lie lias so expresaed hujuacif as to prevent that
of niatters with reference to te $18,000 in question. If h

failed to express himacif in language whiah, reasonably
strued, ia found to involve its4 disposition, then it must bi
t-o the disposition whieli the law, in that case, inakea orf it..

But, in seeking to ascertain the nieaning of the langiu
testator lias used, tiie Court ia to have regard to the. circumaiýt
of which lie was aware and to endeav'our to give effeet, as 1
po.lble, 4cr the general intent to b. ga.thered froxu a perw.
th il.

It appears tolerably certain that te testator expectec
believedl that upon his death hie wife and sietera would rq
fruni the respective inauirance woxpanies the auxounts o! the.
oua polieies payable to thexu. And it is equally certain thi
did not intend tha.t in suèh case they were to receive exact]
saine share of his esiur estate as his son. As to the divisi
the reaidutary estate, thon. la no amýbiguity. It ia to bc divide,
three eaual Pyortions. Thec doulits are as to what the testat
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by any of the benefitiaries under Ilhe policies should alter tii.
principle cf equality of distribution among the recipients of the
reaiduar>' estate? If it was to be distribut-ed in equal portions
w-ithout regardîng or takmng înto aeeount moneys received by
the testator's w1fe or sisters undeýr the piiethere wvould flot
be equality. To provide agailat this, the division intu tequial po)r-
tions is to be "subject"--4hat is, with rvference-toj the pro-.
visions, hiereinafter eontained as to insurance nlloney vs.- The dlivi.
sion inito portions Îa to be so mnade as that, hiaving regard to the
mney-s that may be reeeived by hi-s wife- or sister.s, there shall bc
a distribution that will place( ail apon ail equa1 footing. The ex-
pression "subjeet to" Iras no arbitrary signitication. It is cap-
able of man>' different meýanings atveording tu the subject-.matter
in eonnection with whieh it niay be used. Sec tou' Judivial
Dietionar>', vol. 3, p. 1956, and caýses referred to, Ilere, in fur-
theranve o! the general intent, It Inay, withouit an>' violencve to
its nea.ning, be read as a direction 10 work out equality of dlis-
tribution of the residuary estate by reference to the inisuranve
moneys that may he reived. lu that %vay Ilhe whiole of thcteta
tor's estate is ipof o, and there is ino inteataey as to any)
pairt.

For heereasons, as well as. for those given by Middleton,.
J., the appeall fails and should be dismissed; b ut, as Ille dliftilty'
ha been created by the testator, tie co8ts o! aUl parties should N.
borne b>' the estate, those of the execiutors and trusioes asN be-
tween solieitor and client.

LATIMER v. PARK.

MIatide of Fraudsý-Ven4or andPrhsrLcgr~ih
out Prejudice "--Effe'ct of-$peci efomn<.Fr of
Judgment.

Appeal by the defendant fromn thle judgment o! MEMRrDTI,i
CJCPante, 354. ia favour of the plainti f in au actijon t4)cni

pél specifie performnance o! an agreemnent for the gale to the, plain-
tiff of land in the t4owyisip of Georgina for $4,010 ini cash,

The. appeall %vas hevardl by Nlos,CJOUEOW &iÂr
and MAÂEE, JJ.A.

J. M. Clark, K.('.. for the defendlant.
P. Arnoldi, K.C., for the plaintiff.

.W1.VOL. H. No. 42-147a
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by -Moss, CI-J-(
...The plaintiff's dlaim is that the agreement waa

eluded between the plaintiff and defendants and is evidE
by correspondence prodaeed and put in evidence at the tria

The defendant sets up that there was no0 eotraet or a
ment in writing signed hy him, and, by leave ohtained a
trial, pleada the Statute of Fraude; further, that there wi
ooncluded agreement, no m-utuaIity, and thait the defendani
i.ndu(cd by misrepresentations or concealment on the part
agent, one Crozier, as to the vamue of the premises and
off crs therefor, Vto enter into the agreement upon whicl
plaintiff relies...

Upon jeonsideration of the evidence and of the argui
advanced, there does not appear to be any good reason for ce
to a eonclusi9rl differiug fromn that of the learned Chief Jiu

Upon the questions of 'fact iuvolved, ho had the advauta
seeing and hearing the testinony vif ail parties to, the transa
in addition to the suxnewhat voluminotis correspondence 1
passed betweeu the defendant and Orozier and others. An.
cunstances tending to arouse suspicion were <ceared up au
plained; amd lipon the whole evidencýe there is no reaso
auppoaing want of good faith on the, part of the plaint
Crozier. It ia true that the latter acted up to a certain 1
in the tranaction in the two-fold capaàty of agent for thec

-1- -ý -Ale-- A,-- -' 4ýa u-. lie i ai to the knowledoe'

1400
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Siihsequent eorrespondenee took place, and he exeeuttod and
procured te li exeeuted by his wife, his son and his wife, a
eonveyance ini duplicate of the property to Cregier, whiclh lie sent
te the manager of the Metropolitan Bank at Suttonl, with in-
struetions te deliver thein to Crozier on receiving frein him a
niarked cheque for $3,809.50, payable te the defendaut's erdel!;
anid he notified Grozier of w2hat hiad been dune. Then, in conas;--
qaenee of the reeeipt by hm of a letter frein one Crensbury,
who bail sent in the tender for $4,010, cenfaining st temn
whiei turned out te be nnft>unded and were afterwards, retraoted
by Cronsbury, the defendant wired the bank manager te) 1eturn
the <Jeeds, which was done. The whole difflcutty seonis te have
arisen froin Cronsbury s letter and the apparent suspieions which
it ereated. The tetmony at the trial shewe*d that, so far as value
was concerned, the price offered wais a fair sud reasonable eue,
and that Grozier had net receivedi or heard of any bettr or
higlier offer than Crongbury's. Aid there was really ne ground
for the defendant not being held te a speciflo perfennne ef
the ag-reemnent if lie had entered inite une sufficient te bind him,
wlthin the ternis ef the St-atute of Frauds.

In argumient the plaintiff relied uipon pnhaving been
taken of the preiiss by hiii after the rceeipt by Crezier of the
defendant's telegrain aeeepting the plaintiff'. offer, and aise
upon the conveyance te {Jruzier. But these tacts de net appear
te, asuist the plaintiff se far as the question of the, Statut.e ot
F'rauds is concerne-d, and the learned Chief Justice deS ilt ap-
pear te have attached weight te, theni. But, without reference te
thêni, the plaintiff lias slhewn upeon the correqpenidence a distinct
agreement evideneed by wvriting. The learned Chi Jutiev has
made this su apparent, by reference te the varieus letters and

tlganthat it i. unneeessary te traverse the saime greund.
It was ebjeeted, however, that the Chiot Justiee a4hould net

have reeeivod in evidenice or acted upen the defendant'a letters
of the 22ud Deceimber, 1909, and the 4th Jauuanry, 1910, beaim
they are expressed te be "without prejudice." But, as the Chief
Justice points ont . . . , Crozier's letter of tie 27th Deember
to the detendant was an aceeptance ot the proposa. centajin.d in

telatter's letter of the 22nd December, which renieved the con-
diinlprivilege attathed by the wordLs "wvitheut prejudieoY

Theiue seema te be correctly stated iu Omnium Seouiritiffl Cea.
v. ichardson. 7 O.R. 182....

[Reterence, alse, te Walker v. Wilsher, 23 Q.B.D. 335, per

Ia face of the ccrrespondence in this case, it is not poaibl.
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to .eontend with sucees that there was not a concluded agr
mient.

It follows that -the appeal £ails; but there is One onatter

connection with the form Of the judginent as issued, to whieh]1
Clark drew attention, in respect of whieh there should be -a slil
change, se es to provide that the purchsse-money represesi
by te marked cheque lie paid over to the defendant or his ag
upon execution and delivery of bte deeds, instead of bte prea
declaration that lie ia entitled bu the cheque. The forai of
eertifleate xnay ie diseussed iii Chambers iiu bte event of any d
<Julty arising.

Subjeet te titis variation, the appeal la dismissed with wosLý

JuNE 30,Ta, El

STUART v. HAMýIlJlrON JOCKEY CLU'B.

Comanye-S9hxres-Transfer byi Unattoiied Pcrswb.-ý-Liabî
of Compansy to Trtue Oww.r-Idemiiit! against Person 1
porti.ig to Trans fer and'Tagainst Transi oe e-Dividend
ceived-Subseq4ent Trasf er-E viclence-Neîi Trial.

-APPeals by te delendants as against bte pitintiff and
tfhird parties frein the judginent Of 'MnIDLE'ON, J., aube (

a.nd co l-appeals by the third parties froin the saine judgn
s> far as in fayour -of te de! endants -as against the third pai
reetively.

The aPPeals were heard by Nloss, C.J.0., GARRow, MAOLiJ

Casse1s, for
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Counseil, was and is invalid and of no effeect. for an order that
the defendants register the plaintiff iii the proper transfer4>ook
as the owner of sucli share, and for paymient of ail dividenda
and< moneys which should have been reeeived on sueh share.s
from the 30th October, 190,5, with interest.

The transfer executed by John 'Stuart i. in the word. follow-
ing: "In consideration. of the sumn of one dollar to me paid by
J. L. Counseil, of Hamnilton, I hereby seil, asaign, and tranaifer
W him three shares of the, capital stock of the fainilton J(okeyv
Cilub ied standing in the namne of John J. Stuart on th e
boks of the said club; and 1 hereby appoint the secretary of the,
ssid the Haimilton Jockey Club Limited my attorney tu inake
te tran>fe-r of the said sharea in the -aid book,, A. wltntess,, my

hand and seal this 6th day of April, A.D. 1906. John Stuart.;
(Seal.)

This transfer was, afterwards aaseu-te te- by1)« the, defendanta
at ~a directors' meeting hield on the, 25th June. 1906, and anentry* thereýof moide in the proper transfer-bouk by tht, defen.
dantba' secretary.

John Stutart had no authority to mnake the tranafeýr. Ilis,on
was dead, and lie wias neither hiý; exvecutor nçpr adiiistrato(r.
A faint 'atteipt was made to set uip a defenee of estoppAl by
acquiewcence, but the attempt uitterly faîietd.

1 entirely agret, with Middleton, J., that as tu the, plaintiff,
elaimi there is no defence shewn, aud the appeai should asq ta it
h. dismi&sed with costs.

There is, I think, more influtyl dealing with the, defeni.
dauba' elaimi over against the, third parties. Tht, legal Ibaxis of
ancli a claini la, of course, that the defendanta were ialed by tii.
transfer. The only evidence as bu it is, in addition tu the doou-
meuts, that of Mr. London, the, defendants' se(,eretam', who) oniy
knows what occurred af ber the transfer ra hed hlm Neithe-r
MIr. Stuart nor Mr. Counseil was ealled as a witue.s, and we.therefore, Imow uotbing of the origin of the, transaction, or tht,course of the negotiations, nor why, aithugl the, trmnsgfer i. dat-ed the, 6th April, it apparently did not rpachI thet, dfeudantr, for
approval uintil the 25th Jlune followving.

There i. nobhing ou the face of the, tranufer bu suiggest Io any
oue that John Stuart hiad or claimed to have any Iagal autbority
to deal with the property ut his deceased son, Even inthconspiracy of silence of whicb, lb seenus to mel, the defendantp
and the. third partie. miglit fuirly b. aoeu.ed, enough appeaa
to jtty the cuonluin that aIl parties, Couinel iIneli. knew
at least thiat John J'aeques Stuart w. den<i . h resolu.
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tion whieh the direetors passed contains the words "estate
J. Stuart," shewing that they knew perfeetly well that they
dealing with the estate of a deeeased shatrebolder. And tl
even more elearly shewn by the next docuient, prepared
executed next day by the secretary, doubtless under i
bions, und subsequently executed by Mr. Counsell, which

these words: "The Hlamilton Jockey Club Limited. 1, Jo]

Stuart (estate), of Hlamilton, in consideration of the su
dollars paid to me by J. L. Couxiseil, of Hamiltai

hereby bargain, seli, and transfer to the said J. L. Couxisell
shar-es of *100 each of the capital stock of the Hlamilton Ji

Club Limited, now standing in my naine on the books of 'th(

eompany, upon which $120 has heen paid, to hold to the

J. L. Counseli, heirs, executors, curators, administratoi'i,<
signs, subjeet to the sanie conditions that 1 hold the sanie; a

the 8aid J. L. Counseil, do hereby agree to aecept and recel

the said John J. Stuart estate the. above-named three sharea

~jeet to the saine miles, liabilities, and conditions upon ,

the said John J. Stuart beld said shares. Witness oui' 1

and semis this 26th day of June, 1906. John J. Stuart E

Johbn Stuart, ezecutor J. J. Stuart estate, by his attorney,
tioudon. J. L. Coixnsell" (Semis.)...

So far asappears, Johin Stuart did not authorise and i

knew noting of this second documxent. The only authority
Mr. Loud4on "lams for executing it ia eontained lin the poN

attoru(,y in the earlier docuenti which certainly did not
rn4i~wa M. .mn 6w.i-t wh<flv f alse addition t. John Stuart's
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no oral evidenee, ue way -or the other, as to h ie innooenee. t'poni
the documiienit-s and especîaIl 'y bis _eecutioýn of the seconid t.rans,,
fer, with the f alse addition hefore poiinted out, 1 ýshould be in-
clined to infer that lie knew thc e-ssential faets, that ie, t.hat Johin
Jacques Stuart; was dead, and thiat John Stuart could. therefore,
lawfutlyv intermeddle with his estate, on1Y a., ai) exeeuto>r or
administrator, and effther kunew that John Stuart wa-s neither
the one nor the other, or very eaee 'l nv lce 14 find ont;,
neither positon being entirely eonsistent with niy ides n! whaât
l.a innocence in such circumetmances,

Then Counseil, and not; Stuart. did aetually propounid tha'
transfer-and Counseli and hie transferees have aince reeive-d
the dividende for which he lias heen held avcounitable b>' Middle-
ton, J. A perusal of the evidence, however, alec> .hews an iru.
portant inatter, . . . nainely, that Counsell's tranaferees
appear to hold in trust for Counseil hinseif. That cruutno
indicating that the defeudants mna> probabi' have ev-en larger
rights than those elaimed or allowed in the p1rement proceeedinga,.
cuupled with the ver>' meagre and uns>-alisfactory state of the
evidencee, leade,, me to the concluision that tho proper order, Ji) aU
the eircuimstancýes, to make, is to set aside the judgmneut agaiinet
the third partie-s entirely and diemias the third part>' proce-edingi,
without prejudice Wo the defendantas proceedling as they fnay> lie
advised against Stuart or Counseil o>r both. or CounselV's trans-
ferees, in a f re.sh action. If.. however, the defendants prefer to
proeeed uipon the presenit imperfect record, they> ina>', inmtead,
have a new trial o! the issue as to the third parties, upon pay'w.nnt
o! the eoests of the st trial in so far as that issue was coneerned,
and of this appeal; election to lie made within thirty days. If
the first-named p)roposition is aceepted, the dinmiml will lie with-
out coots to efither part>' of th(, trial or o! this appeat.

Jru.ac 30Tri. 1911.

*CASýWELLT v. TORONTrO R.W. M0

Neuw Trial-Misssatement of CotiL.l as Io williess mso CaUt-
Bona Fffles-Remarks ofJdeIfern.E pc
Kiffect on JuirI-Dicoiery of Net<, Et ie ce-Il cndw#

Appeal b>' the defendants from the order of a Divi-iel
~Court, ante 655, directing a new trial.

reported in the. Ontaio Law Report&.
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The appeal was heard by Mossl, C.J.O., GÀAaOW, MAO-e-LAK

MEREDITH, ud MAGEE, JJ.A.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the defendants.
John W. MeCull.ough and S. J. -Arnatt, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of Vhe Court was delivered by MN'EREDI

JA. -- A new trial is a hardship ini any eirournstanes; and wh

granted upon insufficient grounds is a very grave inuustiOce:
take sway f romi any one that whieh bas been fairly won, and

subject him to the delay and cost and the mental and pbysii

strain, of another trial, as well as to the uncertaiiity of its oi

corne, is somethrng which fairly rnay be tbought intolerat

New trials are, of course, oc-casionally necessary in order t)

justice muay be done between the parties. but they are contra

to the publie interests, and nay fairly be described as necess8

evils, when neeessiary%....
A strong case mnust, therefore, be presented before a n

trial can properly be directed; so strong that evenl ini so

cases where an injustice has been doue to one of the partifes

the trial, a new trial is not granted unless the error was ¶*1nte(

objeýeted to at the tiine; and, ail througb the ¶practiee tir

applications for new trials, the like reluetance in granting n

trials is everyw2here evident.
It is, however, soinetimes3 the right of a party to have a n

trial;- and sometimes the Court, exercisrng a discretion of its oi

grauts a new trial; but seldom, and only Mien the interests
justice plainly require it.

In this ease 1 am quite iunable to perceive anything lik,

right to a uew trial; if it is W h. had, it must be entirely a i:
trial in the discretion of the Court.

The dofendants' counsel 'vas quite 'vithin bis right in ask

for an adjournment oif th~e trial until the absent 'vitnesa could
brougbt ini to give bier evidence; the. faet tbat hie 'vas mistal]
in tbluking, aud saying, that she had been subpoenaed, in
sense caneed t1hat ri-ght. Ie would have been quite justifieý
4tating, in good faith, the. eharacter of the evidence wbie-b

exe te at se would give, but he did flot do so; and

doed it aeens that that 'vbl.b he did say 'vas not even beard
th ury.
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moved for an adjournalent of the- Couýrt in at form1a i niannerýi uipoi
affidavit in Snell a manner that the juIlry M ight hlave beard a gre'at
deai more than they did, fromr the defoieiianù0 point o)fvew
but that was flot done; a less formai applicaetioni was na,ý and( it
was at once refused.

What the jury wereà told was, that t.hewitness h beenli sufr-
poenoed and haïd flot aittendcd; they were flotee toli on whlich
side she hiad been sub>ponted, nor wazs a wvord aai abot thv natii
tire ef the evidenee it was theught she would give if present,
. . The jurors were sworn to give a true verdit taecording
to the evidence adduced at the trial; and 1 find it quite imIpos-
sible to believe that they disregarded that obligation because they
were told that another witness of the accidvnt heid bensiii;
pcenaed but failed to attend thec trial.

T1he whole caso, then, cornes to thia. 'l'le phziintillf has, ince1g
[lie trial,. fouind thec ab invitness, and,] uiponi bevr eiece i
)btained uiponl affidavit and croes.exaxninationi upon that affi-
Javit, seeks a new trial: that is, the motion is really on(, for a~iew trial on the grouind of newly discovered] evidence; and thie
mile, in suci at case, is that a newi trial will not 1e greiutad( 1unh4-
1ea applicant she-ws (1 ) that suchi evidence voul neot, with duet
liligenee, have been adduced nt the trial, and <2) that it la or
iuêh a character as to satisfy the Court that thev plaintitr oulit
ýo recover in the action. It is oftn put mnueh stron)tger than thisq
-that it la conolusive. Certainily al new trial ,Iiotldl net 1w
rra.nted when the new evidence diractly dispreves,, the plaintiff'N
ffle, and shews no other cause of action: s- Young v. Kenhlaw,Ui L.T.R. 531; Gerrn Milling Go. v. Rohinsmi, 3 TJime, Li.

[Reference aise to and quotationa fri Anderson v. Thmnas,
ý6 ILT.R. 711, perr.lea.sbyN and Iiiddlestoene, DB,)

But in the present case there la nothing entelusive, There
vould be two witn)eses on radh side, and, thert-fere, no pre-pon-.
lerance of testirnony.

I this case there is no evdecetat any a*ttemipt was alde
,n the plaintiff's part te procure for the trial any. evidenes
ýther than that of herself: it does not appear aveni tho1 t the dafii-
[ants were askad for any information as te the peruons who uaw
he accident.

Nor doas it appear that the nwydiwcevered evidena. wouldidthe plaintiff: it las dietyopwdt e tr fteocr
ence; and, in rny opinion, if accepted, thioug in direct camflhet
rt the testimony ef the plaitiif andi of the. three othpr vit-
[ess at the trial, it would dispiace the plaintiff's elaimi and de-

VOL. Il. O.W.N. NO 42-t17b
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feat lier action. The 8toryý of thia witnes, twice repeated, is

the plaintiff arose before the car lied stopped and was th:

down by the sudden joit of the car in stopping. This evik

alone 'dDes not go far enougli to prove a rîgit; of action,

if true, the case presented by the plaintiff ia untrue.
Without considering the other point in the case, 1 v

allow the appeal and dismias the application for a newv tria

I1IGH' GOIJT 0F JUSTICE

RIDmELL, J., liq CUAUMR. JUNE 12TuI,

*REX v. MITCHELL

Cri miiwl LwArS it ho et Wra>-be Cor,

Righ.tfidiiess of Deteîitio& t alTîme of Returni-Valid

rant-VoIvntary Siirremder before I-sue of Warrant

piry of Term-T'iS for-Nev ffabeas Corpiis-Coý

Conweyuiig to Gaol-AÂm6fldm5flt of Warr«nmt-Coml

for Qifence agai nst Jiquor Licenýse Act-Objections

Evidence itot Taken belore, Simmonis Iqsited-9 EdIV

eh. 9 (D.)-Inif oinflt-S llelciy-Date of Offé

Preioi& Convt jýè-"Anire foî osvc.

'MotiLon by t~he defendant, upon the' return of a habeï

~pus, for an ordr for his discharge, and also for an order
lug bis conviction.

J. B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, IÇC.., for the Crowni.

R1DDELL~, J..--The prisioner ie in Cobourg gaol, and

tained a writ of habes corpus, upon the returu of w
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train for Cobourg froin Hlastings. a viliagj,, ajjý, fcw iles frontIl
Campbellford, with the intention of delivring ifd to th..
keeper of the counties' gaol. le presen1t hiniscif te thi eer
as a prisoner, telling hîm the storyî,v buit the keepe1)(r refuised te,
receîve ht. le thereupon toeflonod lte Police Ni.gistrait-
at Cainpbellford. At about t6 pam. the Chief ot Police at C,,
bourg saw the prisoner mt the gaol dloger tryin1g to get ln, and
theuglit lie was drunk. htholi was drunk or trot 1I(Iu not
determine-the affidavits are onlieîinig, and iho matter la une,
rather of opinion and ef definition tham of ft-adit is flot
inaterlal in any view of the l'lit, hecobourg chiefklhoe
te the constable at Camipbellford to se if thori, was anyinvllg
against Mitchell, and was in)foruxcd that there was, a warranlt get'
commnitient out for him. i[Skipd t<o arre.st hilm, alud told thal the.
'arnpbellford constable would be up with ther warrant ne1xt

day. The rqetwas aoteid uponl tho Cobouirg Chiet w ýtz with
the. prisoner to) two h t lt ind his valise( ;iud fnlyfomud it.
The Colbouirg lkupwas ilot osic e bv th'. (hit-f a sia
place to keep the prilsone(r, who was a proltyrseeal4ekn
man, snd the Chief obtained pemsinfrin itc keeper te
place hlm lu the gaol w.s furnislhing b-tiur- qwirtcrs for lt.
lie there reniaiued w-ithout demand or desire for ree SO far
as appeairs, until the uext d1ay, when Uic( ("mhlferd gcenstable
appeared with the warranit sud delivcrcd the saile to theiepe
of the common gael.

I arn niow asked te dliselarge Iiiii becaiuse, by rea.son ef tii,
manner o! his coniing te and into the gauol, for a teýrr et soite
20-24 hours, the kepe ad ne warrant.

1 do net think that the iuquliiryý upon a wvrit o! habeas eorpua
goes furtiier thai te deterruination of tii. rightfulnes>, o! tii.
deteutien at the tinte of the retuiru upon whiehi the Court doli-
vers judgnient. There have been rnanly instancves in whieh a
Court bas enlarged the tinte fer ita dveisien until the. detineir
has hiad an epportunity' to make a recturn ef a wvarraiit whieh wîi
make huas detention lawfIul, whihotewiewuld neot lx. isefuL.
Rex v. Graf, 19 O.L.R. 2138, la oue o! threur, aud etesare
cited in that case, especialiy Rex v. -Morgan. 3 O.L.R. 356.

And tiie cireuntatances (if it exists) that tint original cap-
Lure was illegal dot-, ncot entitle tii. prisener tu hi,; dischargi
if at the trille judgmnent la given there lie a vaJid warrant ju.sti-
fying hia deteution. -A detention whiolh was illegul in itm iii.
,eption niay afterwarda becetue legail aud thns bar the rieer'
rigt te a diacharge on habens vorpus. - 15 Amn. & Eng. Enicyeg.
)f Law, p. 158....
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tReference to Regina v. Richards, 5 Q.B. 926; 1Elizabt
Warmian's Case, 2 W. 1Bi. 1204; Rex v. Wintoui, 5 T.U. K~

In re Ro)bert Fell, 15 LJM..25; Ex P. Cross, 2 H. & Nl\. 351

In re Charles Smith. Il Q.B. 227; In re Ehny anid Sawyer,
A. & E. 843.]

There can be no distinction betweeii a-void warrant,

piee of waste paper, -and no warrant at ail. It follows thi

whether the original taking, were, wvrouful or not isi immateria

and, the present validity of the present imprisonnut (by "pr

Senit" meaning the "tirne of the return" uipon which judgmeî

la given for or against discliarge) îs ill that eau be inquiri

into.
Whetlier an action lies for false imprisonmient for the tin

dariug which the prisoner w.as in gaol withrnit a warrant, i

need not iquire any more than was donie in Regina v. Richard

kn view of the, fact that the prisouer was ciamourig to be a

mitted~ to gaol, it may perliaps be considered that, unilessai£

until lie madle a demnaud for release, lie could not be said to

imprisoned at ail: Commonwealth v. Green, 185 lPa. St. 64

Neither are we concernedi with the question as to whieu the ii

prisonment wilI corne to au end-iu any view the terni of ii

prisonmieut is stili eurret-and the refusai to discliarge

tis writ wiil Dot prevent the prisoner obtaiuiiig another whE

ever lie conceives that his terni lias expired: Rex V. Rohins

1I4 O.L.R. 5191; In re Bartels, 15 O.L.R. 205. And there

nothing in Rex v. Miller, 19 O.L.R. 2S8, opposed to this view.

The warrant is valid upou its face-but an objection la ma

tilat no0 suni, or at least a much inaller sum, should have be
- _ . - -. ., 1 TTni(IA the v.re
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1 have had an opportunity of conlfingti myl1r1,rohr

and ani authorised by himt to "ay tbra a rnbos ruction w
placed by counsel for the prisoner uiponi hisý reniark>-i-y bro-ther agrees with me that nôi general or, pulwi intere-st vails forthe Atturney-<Jengeral aski-ng the op)inioni of a higher Court tiponithis matter. The multiplication of appoabs and pro-etedings uiponmoere tecliniel grounds isý to be d1eprec-ateýd and flot eeuae
The rnany pitfalls etill e.xÎiting in the eriinial and uieri
ual l-aw are not to, be made miore dangerouis in faN-outr of (.uewho hais plainly violatedl the law and ha.s no inrits tÀ, be -ou-
sidered, by the Court.

This deeision agrees with Rex v-. Snîiith, 16; Can. Crilk Cas.425, and is flot opposed to sueli vases as Reginla v. Corbett, '2Cati. Criai. Cas. 499, Rex v. Gow. Il Cati. Crini, Ja.s. 'SI, etv,which deeide that thec expenses of conve 'ying tev dfnatgt)gaol mnust be ineliudEýd in the warrant. That oxil y applies where,there are sucli expense.s. Nor do I deride that, witholit theauthority given by the Ontario stttthe Court (could aingdby striking out ego*ts inproperl »y inserted: Rex v. Townse»dm
(No. 3), Il Cati. Criiiu. Cas. 1:33. and siznflar css

A motion is also, iriade to quiash the cnitouo eea
grounds:

(1) It is Raid thakt thev mlagistrate did flot take any: evidenebefore issuie of a sunnn.This objeetion is based upon)l theprovisions of the Domtinion Act of 1909, 9 Edw, V11. eh. 9ýarnding, se. 65ý5 of the Criminal Codle: TJpon reeeiving any%stich complaint or information. the Juistice shall hear and con)-aider the allegation-s of the oplintand the evdneof hiswitinesses, if ali*Ny, ai if o! opinion thaf t £ case for uo d*ing ismuade ont. , eshall issueo a summiiions . . Thv argumentla that the magistrte hias no0 power, to ilu aSummilloll. ait aliunless and until lie hears sorte wituesses,. Mich reinewas
placed upon a decîsion of xny own, Re Rex v. Grahaii, autle 463jbuzt I amn unable to see that anything said in tliat caeas ainy,bearing upon this. There the inagistrate inade( ip Ilis; immdadversely to the application for a stilatons withouit hearing wit-riese. 1 thouight and think lie shoffld not have dlotte auwithetiiearing any. wiftesses whonm the coniplainant duedor boiie offered to aiddlue,. But that does not at ail ocnuaiude th(,uiagistrate from ]qssumig a sulitons, Mien he ig o! opinion thalt

c ase for doing -so has been miade ouit....
[Ileference to Rex v. Sinith, 16 Cati. Criiu. Cas. 425., UerrLouiglrin, ante 1159; Ex p. Archambault, 16 Cati. Crini, ('as.

1 arn of opinion that; the, magistrat, la quite justife, wllion1e allegations o! tIe coxuplainant are am4h as to conviiwg ti,
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of the proprietY of issuing a summons, lu issuing sueli a ait
nions-if lt be necessary that sucli allegations be upon oath,

iînformiation" on oath is suiffleent. It is only when the allej
tdons of the complainant dIo not convince the magistrate tI1
a summons should issue, that there, is any need of witnesses, a,
until that tîme there, are nu> persons who are "his witnesse,
A magistrate would be iil-advised whio Wonld refuse a summn<
without hearing ail witnesses when the eompl'ainaiit produc

or bonà fide offered to produce-he would leave himself open
be moved ýagainst as in Rex v. Grahami, ante 326.

.It îs not without interest-although this cannot be ma<.k

ground of judgment-that the -Minister of Juistice, when iut

dueing the bihl, appended the followîing note te the propw
amendment: "This la a desirable amendmient iu ordinary caý

inasmucli as the Justice may soinetimes not feel justified
gJranting a sunons or warrant without soine further evidei

than that of the appleant; but it la specially desigued to g
express authority, which is apparently now lacking, for eomp

ing the attendance of witnesses and for the taking of their ev

ence upon oath upon application for warrant lu extradit
cases. "

Then it is said that, the defeudant having on th(, 1Oth 'X
been eonvicted of seiling liquor without a license "on or a

the 23rd day of April, 1911," lie wss, within three hours th(

alter, served with thic summons for seUxing liquor "on or ab>

the. 24th day of April, 1911," that it was -upon this hie was c

victed on1 the. lSth May; and this was the ýoniviction for wh
he is suffering imprisonm.ent. The. argument is, that lie mi
have been couvicted of thie latter offenee upon the former
formation-and consequeutly lie miglit have pleailed "auý
fois conviet." Perbapa se; but h. did not-ie attended j

pleaded "not guilty." Even if lie could now be allowed te w
draw this piea and plead "autrefois eonvict," ho must ne
prove that the off ee for whichI he was on trial la the. samE
theat upon 'wbich h. had be.» convicted. That he would
-.1-tlw11v lnhfn tn...b nffpnpp of which he was eonvi(
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BaRrroN-, J. JuNE 26TI5, 1911.

RE M-AG-K AND BOARD 0F AUDIT 0F THIE UNITED)
OUNTIFES 0F STORMONT tW7NDAS AND GLENLCARRZY.

Skeriff -Criminel Justice leun e ub ty of
Ç7oilidy Corpoi-ation--Reimi)bursementi oiit of Cn<l<<e
Revenue Fund of Prov;n(ce-10 Edwi. VIL ch. 41 (0.)-l
Board of Adt-anau~- ss

-Motion on behaif of Willam Rob)ert Maek, Sherif of tiie
united eonties, for a inandainus reýquiring the Board o! Audit
of the said united counties to pass an aceount of the Sheriff for
services rendered by him, and ti) authorise payment thereof by
the Counties Treasurer.

R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the 'Sherliff.
W. B. Lawson, for the Board of Audit.

BIUrON, J. :-The items lu dispute in thic accouint are the
foilowing:

(1) -Monthly returns to the Inspeetor of Prisons o! insanc
in gaol, each return $4.

(2) Mfonthly returns te Inspector of Pri-sons of foraigners
in gaol, each returu $4.

(3) Aunual returu o! foreigners commnitted to) gaol for each
preeeding year, eachi return $4.

(4) Quarterly returix to Inspeetor of Prisons o! supplies in
gaol, each returu $4.

(5) Quarterly retuiri to Counties Treasurer of prisoners iii
gaol, each return $4.

In the notice o! motion there is a furthier item for certifying
and returning to thie Couinties Treasuirer list of petit .juros. but
this was abandoned on the. argument.

It was adrnitted that flhe Sheriff perforzned the srie
<oharged for.

The objections are, that these fees are, not properly eonneetedj
with the. administration of justice, aud that tiie eounties psying
these fees eau flot be reimhursed out of tiie eonxolid»tved r-
venue fund, under ch. 102 aud eh. 104, R.S.O. 1897.

The <tuestion la wholly one of returns. In dealing withl if, 1
shalI refer to 10 Bdw. VIL. eh. 41, whieh ls a onw)1idation of
cus. 101, 102, 103, and 104 of the 'Rk.O. 1897. The. law, as now
tpund iu the consolidated Act of 1910. la, for ill the. points raised

onths motion, thie same a-s in the repealed Aets of R.S,.O. 1897.

14i-3
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The Sheriff îs an ofFieer 'of the (Court-speciaIly inentioneg
one of the officers "engaged ln the administration of justi
le la an officer of the unitud comnties and for the united o
ties, althoughi appointed by the province of Ontario. As
lie is entitled to be paid for the services, if rendered, mnenti4
îu 10 Edw. VIL. eh. 41.

]3y sec. 2 the Judges authorised to inake Rules under
Judiceature Act "may make Rules fixing fees te be allowed.
in respect -of . . , inatters and proceedings . . . r

ing to the Kîng's revenue. " No Rules liave been made, se by

3the fesi schedule A to the Aet shall bie the fees in any
"zprosocution, matter, or proceeding."

Item 12 of schedule A la: "Every annuai or general re

required by law or liy the Government respecting the ga<

the prisoners therein, $5." That la not in question,
Item 13: "Every other returu made te the Oovernii

$4.,'
The eharges of the Sheriff Nos. 1, 92, 3, and 4 were ma(

thec Inspecter of Prisons and upon the Inapector's commar

The evidence before me in reference te these returns
that from the office of the Inspector of Prisons and e

Oliarities for the Province of Ontario forme were sent Uc

Sherif, and lic was rcquired Vo make and did mak-e the rei

eharged for. I think these were returns made Vo the Go,
nient, within the meaning of thc Act.

1414
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persons, and ail other fees pay able to suceli offieers for ,ervies
connected with the administration of justicle or courity purposes
shall be paid ini the firat ingtanee by the eounitY, -I need flot
further disouss the question of the county being reimibursed.

If the charges are flot connected with the. administration of
justice, they are for eounty purposes. If the Sheriff is entitled
to pay at ail, it is to be by the county in the firat instane.-
subjeet to the county beingl reimbursed if thie service is elon-
neeted with the admainistration of justice, or. if not, to b. pay.
able onl * by the eounty, as the case nia> be.

Then sec. 18 provides that, "subljeeft to the provisions of
part 3 of the Act, ail aceounts and demanide preferredl againat
a count>' in respect of the administration of eriminal justice
shall be audited and approved by the Board of Audit hierein.
after nientioned."

The w-ord "crixuinal" is. in sec. 18 and not ini sec. 14. Thst.
ini my> opinion, makes no difference, The administrat ion oif criiii
inal justice is not merci>' the apprehiension and punishiient of
eriminsils, but it has reference to the e-ustody and !eafe-keeping
and maintenance of those cliarged or conivicted and undergoing
sentence.

Part 3 'of the Act (to whiolh s(e. 18 is subjeetl by sc 9
provides fo>r the appointmiett of ain auditor of the. accounits re.
lating to the adinistration of justice in the couint>', for which
the province ise hable. No suhappointmnent lise been made in
the united counties <)f Stormnont, Duindas, aud G.lengan- but,if such an appointment had been made. it would only, as to a
Sheriff's accounits, relieve the Board of Audit froxu vonsideririg
the items of the account belongiing -to the foilowing eas

(a) Offences for which the personis e-harged were committed
or h<ild to bail for trial in the Hlighl Court or General Sessions
of the. Peace; or

(b) Offences for which. the persows charged were convicted
beforo a Police 'Magistrate under part 15 oif Ille Criminal Code.

13> sec. 31- ".Ail other aiontel connection w-ith the.
administration oif civil or ecriminal jus9tice, which, undor partaq
1kand 2 or otherwvise, are payable b>' the ýott', shallhe .iauit.eq
ýy the Boa.rd of Audit"

,Section 41 provides that suelh of the expenees of the, admhii
4tration of criminal justice as are mnentioned iu schedulo C
ffaUl bc paid eut of the consolidated revenue fund, anid w-i to
,ht the. Governinent may have an indpnen .tetmn

int buit tiie Sheriff is in no wvay at the promeut stage a part>'
ýan>' sueli audit.
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If t.he Sheriff ouglit to be paid for the items about whiel

the contest has arisen, then a mandamuls should issue. There iý

no other "clear, adequate, effective, and 8peedy remedy" foi

him. The Sheriff cannot go Vo the Provincial <3overnment. Sei

County of Lambton v. Poussette, 21 U.C.R. 472. And iV isa

prerequisite to entitie the Sheriff to sue the county: Reynold

v. Oounty of Ontario, 30 C.P. 14. The aecount is not payabl,

until audited, but, once audited, it is ýpayable without waitini

until the provincepays, when the province is lhable to pay th

County: Sherlif of Lincoln v. County of Lincoln, al U.C.]R.'I

It being essential that the aceount should be auditedl befor

payxnent, te eu~e is distinguishable front In re l)avidsen ani

Miller, 24 UJ.C.R. 66.
lu te case of Hamilton v. Hiarris, 1 U&C.R. 513, te appli

cation was, af Ver audit, for a mandamus Vo compel te treasure

Vo -pay. IV iras held that te Sheriff lid other "adlequate" rE

xnedy.
IV rnay be assumned that the liability of te Crown in thi

payment of expenses i~n connection with te administration o

eriminal justice in te province out of consc>idated revenui

fund le restricted under R.S.O. 1897 eh. 104, noir ch. 41, 1

Edir, VIIL, Vo 8uch as are mentioned ini the scitedule, sud, if si

te eeuuiy le required Vo pay a 1 proper expeflees eonnected theri

with. See Fenton v. B3oard of Audit of te County of Yen]

31 C.P., 31. In that case a mandamufls waa grantedl Vo cempi

the Board to resclnd their order for dedluction frot te aceour

of the Couuty Creiru Attorney.
T2he order for a mandautus will go, that upon te Siterif <

te Raid unitedl countieal of Stormont, Dund-as, and Glengarr,

preaentiflg i%~ acconin uie form as prescribed by lair te ti

Board of Audit for the. aud unitedl countieq, said Board of Aud

dû audit and oertify the items, therein mentioned aboi

-n Nas- 1. 2. 3. 4. and 5. it beinz admitted that te services 5
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EJiEDIT11, C.J.C.P. JuNE 2 7 T'w 1911.

RUDD PAPER BOX WO. v. RIGCE.

rwan ad Aget-Pire insuirance-Ncgligcesce of ÂgÉiul-
BRe-achI of Warrant y-Paihire t Rtad Liet1ers and PoliriieS
-Application--&-Scoibd autr <JniojR soab
Compromise.

Action for damages sustained by eýason of the afleged negli
nve of the defendant în effecting an insuriwe, tried4 before
EREDITII, C.J., without a jury, at Toronto, on the 14tli June,
il1.

W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. IL. Kilmer, K.C., and W. Hl. Irving, for the defendant.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The plIaintiffs einiployedK the defendant, whii
an insurance broker, to procure an insuranee against tire on
eir (1) inaehinery, (2) offie furniture, and (3) atoek-ii-triide
r the reýspective suins of $2,300, $200, and *250 hilbad
fore then been covered by insarance in the Northern Assuitrance
>mpal3y.
The. Northern had withd(raiwi fromn the risk on the office fur-

ture and stock-in-trade, and, at the tiine the defendajntwa
iployed, the only ùnsuranee in fthat eomipauy was the $2,S00 on
e niaehinery.
Ail this was, known to the(, defendant.
The defendant suceeeed in effecting the desired inrnzirane
Lloyds, through another insurauee broker, namied 11srdmnan.
.Accordming to the testimiony of the defendant, the. applicattioni
Ilardman was a verbal une, and lie iiifo(rmed4 liïrdmitnn ilhat
Sonly insuirance on the property upon which the propoaed iii-

rance was to be effeeted was $2,5W0 on the inachinerY, in the
)rthern.
On the 3Oth Dveemiber, 1907, ilardnian wrote to tii. ien-

nt's firm informing themi that lie had by their <order e-ffteted
he un<bermentioned insuraxiee," and that lie would liand tleim
Sp&licy in due course.
'The "undermentionedc insurance" is deweribced in a parfly

itten and partly typewritten meniorandumn at the foot of
letter, whieh reads as follows :-

"5,000 on machines, maehinvry, etc.> as per wording .Suhmit.
1, of the. Rudd Paper Boix Co.. Toront.,
"12 mouths at 3Otli Dec. 1907.

141o
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IlWarranted sanie gros,, rate, îermis, and conditions aý

to fellow the 'Northerui' Company, and that -said companý
'during the currency of this poliey, at Ieast $2,500 on the idei
subjeet-matter and risk, and ini identically the saine propc
on eaeli separate part thereof, and a1so $5,000 on the ini

building."'
The warranty eontained in the policy differs f rom ti

scribed in llardmnan'a letter, the words "the identical su'

matter andc risk and in identieally the saine proportion on
separate part thereof " being --truck out and the word "s
substituted for theni.

The policy was issued sonie turne after, and was deliver
sent by Hardmam to the defendant, who testified that lie di

read it, but sent it to the plaintiffs within a f ew minutes

receiving it; and the ternas of the warranty &s to the insui
in -the Northern appears not to .have been noticed by the
dant -or by the plaintiffs.

At the end of the year for whiehi this insurance wasef

the plaintiffs employed the defendant to procure the renei

it, and a similar course was adopted as ini the case of the or

insurauce, the letter of Ilardman being identiosi in ternis,
itsdate, te the letter of the 3Oth December, 1907, and the
which reached the defendant morne tume in 1909, contains
ranty in exaetly the sane words as that in the firat policy

I asumern that the dafeuldant's tcstiiuony that lie did no
the polioy, but sent it on te the plaintiffs withiu a few ni

after receiving it, was intended te apply te both policW

1418
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e desired insurance, ta sec that the enitraet whieh lie nliade,
behaif of his employers wa-s flot one that th(. underwvriter

ight avoid on account of sucli a warranty' as the, eon)ztraett -oný-
ins, when te his knowledge there was no insurauce on tht. stock
the. Northern. R1e was aiso niegligeut in1 not reading tiie lettera

dmi Ifardman informing hîm of tiie contract which Itardinan
,d effected, &nd aise negligent, 1 tiiink,. in inot reading tiie
licies wheu they came to Iiand.
It was urged by Mr. Kilmer that under thie provisions of the.

.surance Act Lloyds were not entitled te rely on tii. warranty
iieli the policies contain, tha~t the application to llardmnanwa
[application te Lloyds for însurance within the. meafing o!f
e second statutory eondition;- that the. applicat ion was verhial1,

da correct statement as to the, insuirance in tii. Northiern wax
ad. te Ilardmnan; aiud that flot having notifled tiie assured wheni
nding tiie policy that it differed fre-Ill the. aplication1, anti in1
,iat partit!ulars, Lloyds were flot entltled te th iei eeit otiiig.
irra&nty.
Assuming that thi ecn condition ix applicable ti 111e State
things that existed in this case. M[r. Kilmor 's contentioni fails

cause the application to Ilardmnan was net, lin my opinion, an
tplication fur insurance witiiin thi. meaning ý)f tilt. condition.
ardinan was a breker, and tho proper inferene fromn what tiik
ae., especially iu the lîglit of Hlardman's letters ta tiie defeu-
,nt's firmn, la that Hlartiman was avting as brokef.r for tiie defeD.
ýnt, and did not assumie te aet as agent for Lyd;and., in *ddi-
mn te this, there is net a tittie of evidenee tiiat Ilardia wILs ln
ct an agent of llyd.s or hiad any authority te aeeept riKs oni
eir behailf

_Wheu the. difllculty with Llysas te paymcnt of the, plain-
Y-s' tlain for the loas arose, th e defendant'Nwas informe(d of it.
'4 notified that let wvould be held responsible for any- loss ilig
aitiffsrsight, suastain owing te the. terni on wiiici i loydu reli.dl
ing entained lu tiie policy; hie %vas invited te talc. part ini tii
.ýorts that were mnade te effect a settieruent oti th eimi, andii,
i.n iufermred tiiat tiie plaintiffs proposed te compromnis., ido
objection te tiieir doing se, aud 1 muait find that the. compiro-

is. maia a reasonable one, and one whicii the>, iiad a riglit tei
ter inte without aff)ecoing their righit against the. defendant.
An effort was madie ta ahew that the. plaintiffs' màanaging

reetor knew or ougiit te have kznown o! the. vite. that .xisttd
the. pôlicies, and it was urged that the losa the plaintifs ua

inied ini iiaving te accept part of the vlairn wax due aF nmtih to
e tiegligence o! the man-agiug direcer as to that of the. defen-
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1 arn unable to adopt that viewv. The plaintiffs hiad a rig

1reyon the defendan.t '8 aving effected a valid insurance wi
Lloyds, and it does not lie in lis mouth to say that, if they W
not relied upon hixu, buit had read the policies, the vice ini th(
would have been discovered in timie to have themn corrected befe
t;he fire ocurr-ed.

The plaintiffs arc entitled to judgxnent for $1,223.67 i

1 say $1,223.67 on the assunption that there is no dispute
to the amount of the dlamiages if the plaintiffs are entitled tjo
cover;1 but, if there is a dispute as to the damnages, there will
a referenee to the Mfaster in Ordinary to ascertain the amou

of theni, and further directions and costs subsequent to judgmE
will be reservecl until after his report; but the costs up to and
eluding judgment must be paid by the defendant forthwith af,
taxation. The defendant will have ten days ini which to el,
whether or niot hie will take the reference.

MIDDLPETON, J. JUNE 28TH, 19:

CA'MPIEAU v. ,MAY.

Limitation of AcIions-PosSessioii of Land-Trespa8s-8Fenci

.Action to recover possýession1 of land.

J. E. L. Vincent, for the plaifltiff.
Gordon Ilenderaon, for the defendant.

MIDDLITON, J.:-Tlpou the evidence, the land was enlo:
by a aufficient fene for ai period more than 8uffiient to giv,
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The present plaintiff acquired the Iand Linder a deed tif gift
-omi the last surviv-or of the White famiily as part of the bloek
ien eonveyed to lier by him. lie %vas then iii, alid 1118 Or inay
)t have intended to couivey the lot Ili question. The dPed un-
)ultpd1y covers it.

Viiless the feneing-in makeýs a difference, the ata- reýlIte on
-e flot sufficient. They are a serie.s of trespasss and are- noit
Le "'actual, constant, and visible occupation," to the excliusion

the true owner, for the requiired periodl netcessary, lancier NMv-
onaghyv v. Denmark, 4 S. .6:32. and C'offin v. North Aro-
in Land Co., 21 O.R. 80. See also Kyohv. Rowlands. 131
.T. 148.

Stovel v. Gregory, 21 A.R. 1:37, de(als witlt the question of
we effeet of feneing. Maco1ennan, J.A., say,,. -1 do not thiink
iat mierely fencîng in the lot without putting it to wnome avitual
Sntiiuus use, is sufficÎ(it to miake the statute rini." This is

aceordan-ae wîth the view of Burton, J.A.; sud Ilsgatrty
.J.O., hl regarding tire p)oint as dloubtful, is iliclinedt to the
,nie view: Osier, JAexpresses no opinion.

The use made of this land wa.s not eontinuous but occaiomal.
It nayv -e said thiat thi's mnakesý il very lard to cqir a

esoytitie. 1 think the mile woiild be quite different i f tire
atute w1a's biginvokod IL] aid of a deofeetive. titie, bilt I eau
e nothing iu the poliey of the law whichi demiands that it should

inmade easy to îsteal land, or en>' hardsbip whieh requiires u
eception to the general mule that the wsay of ithe
hamL.
Judgmient for the pla int i f wi th costa.

didtors-Taxaf io m of Costs aainst ClicMns-Qwu oinfrie f F'e-),
awdCIzge-isrtio of Taxri,, OfIfice r-A Rpa- ïMei
of Cots-Par-tl»itais-New i, l-Srie of Solicilors iin
Selling Compaply's Stock and Bonjdes&rvires as I»ictmjr
andOicr-emncêia--<!miso.

Appeals by the clients aud cýroRs-appeaIs Ihy tilt o1)ieitorx
oin the. taxation by tie 'Senior Taxing Officer of tir(- o1Îeitorç'
Ils of costa and charges for services rendvred to ili oliunjjý.

R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the. clients.
F. E. liodgins, K.C., for the. solieltors.

1421
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BmRiTON, J..:-T-le history of the proceedings for which
bis of eosts in question were rendered is fully given iu
statements and pape"s filed. . .

The bis were renidered as separate bills against Beaet
al. aud against the Cobalt Power Company Limited. The
ceedings necessarily ran into each other or overlapped; n
of the time of the solicitors was occupied for both Beach e
and the company. The work was important and diffieuit,
required a great deal of care and attention and professi
ski1llof a high order, but the bills must neeessarily be eonsid
as a whole and 'as growing out of work donc practicsJ.Iy iu
same naitter. The solicitors were employed as such-they i
not employed as brokera or promotera. They were empli
generally by Beach et al., and the interests of Beach et al.
the Cobalt Power Comnpany were not eouflictîng but identi
aud wliatever charges were necessary in the capitalisatioi
organisation of the. comrpanyv were those required by the si
tors, who were the. solicitors for Beac-h et al.

Mr. M.ýcA. (one of the solicitora) mentions the date of
first work of the. firm in this matter as about the 18th Febru
1909. Mr. Pringle states that the entire tixne taken in the A
other than of a trifling character, was ýabout 150 days. ',
would not niecessarilY rrevent the. solicitors from gettir

tiie beý
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animg of these words, nor are they -"solicitors' bills, withli
Smeanmng of the Solieitors4 Act. Tire clients appreciated that;.
d so. on this appeal, argued that thre soliuitors shouid be (loin-
ied to furnish further particulars, details. and items,. shewing
Swork for which large sum were chargeýd. It is net iii accord-

2e waitl the practice, if in my power, at 1this stage and as te
s kind of bitta, to order furtht-r particulars, or to order new%
ls to be delivered.
The order for taxation was made on the 17tli Novemlber.

10 ... upon the applction of the individuial cins
1 the clients submitted, te pay whiat, if any. thing, should he
mnd due to the soliitors upon the taxation of the-e bis.
ese bis, whielh had then been delivered, were referred to the
xing Officer; and the bis which the (ilic!Itors, liad delivered
the Cobalt Power Companjy should aise be taxed by the Tax-

Officýer, but the latter without prejuiicet to any riglit.a whlieh»
solicitors rnay have against the Cobalt Power Coimpany* . rlhe

xing Olecer, however, refers t» a prwirvip order dater the -2lst
:,temnber, 1910, as his authority for taxing againat the Cobalt
wer Company the bill rendered to that cepn.Both bilas
re in fact taxed, and ail parties., were rersntd t is not
K a case of new bils-it is -simiply taxation of pre-sent hillAs
idered.
1 have leoked ait vvery' itemin tese bills, and have consider.d
evidence andi argumeniiits, in suipport of and in objevtin ta
itemns under review. There lias bet-n no errer in principle

the part of the Taxinig Officer. It is, in ,very, case onily a
,stion of amount.
Re Solicitor, 12 0.\\.E. 1074, la binding uipon nie. In thiat
e the authorities are cited and the conclusion reiached that
here the Taxing Officer hias net mode any mistake in prin-
al, and where theo ameutnt la not seK grofsly large or simail (as

case miay be) as to be beyond ai question improIper, thep
Irt oughit net to interfere wvith the disïcretion of thie TMxiiig

[Reference ab«o te 'Muirphy v. Corry, 7 O.W.R. 336.]
For thie above reasonr and without referring to any. other of
many cases cited, 1 must dmisthie clients' appeals. 1 do
interfere with thie discretion of thie Taxing <I>leer in deaItinq

h costs ef taxation;: and 1 do not allow any cos of the ap-
18; they wilI be dismlissed without oats.
Thie appeal by thre solicitors is.: (1) against tAie diaallow.ueé
thie Taxing Officer of a commission by way of remuertion
services in negotiating and completing a sale of stock and
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bonds of the Cobalt Power Company for $180,000; and
not allowing to the solicitors, as against Beaeh et al., remn
tion for the services of the solicitors as~ directors andid
of the compary.

What 1 have said in regard to the whole mnatter seem.i
a sufficient answer to both grounds of this appeal. The .
Officer acted upon a prope(r principle in dealing with the
tors and the costs as upon quantumin eruit.

If the solicitors intended to make a charge of 5 per c
any other large sum hy way of commission,. the clients wi
titled to know of it, so that they could at least have endea
to separate whist may be c-alled the financial part of thie i
fromn that which is generally understood Wo be the. work of
tor and counsel-the difficuit work of organisation and si
corporations .away fromn thie troubles into which so mani
lt may be aecepted, as the isolicitors allege, that solicitý
entitled Vo receive the sanie remuneratioii as could b. rec
by any person not a solicitor for the sanie services. It
the case, however, that a solicitor, emiployed as suob, and
special work in conneetion with a comipany or undertaki
charging for that work, eau, at the. end, when the. undai
i. to b. .old, or when bonds are issued and sold as the
of al1 the. work of solicitor and client, sud for which thE
bas paid the. solicitor, charge a commission, adding it as
ing out" the. bill of ébogts. The evidence, taken as a who]
ilot ea,.tabli t'atin l this case 5 per eent. waa only reason

Tl-~ M.n ftn. raiirntion for Uic, services of nern'
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REDITH, C....JUzN 30êrH. 1911.

flOSEVEAR v. IIALLIDAY.

ntfract-COntrUCtiOn--Party WaIIl-Openii.gs in--Limilliti4es
of RihsGuirUi-a4gsb'i Reaso. of Ltriui
InJunction.

The. plaintiff, elainiing to, be the. owner in tee ot part of
*k lot ýNo. 18 in the city of Toronto (as described in the. atate-
nt of claim), brouglit this action to restrain tht. defendant
mi using the westerly w-all of a brick building erveed by the.
,irntiff, to a greater extent than provided for by an agrovemeni
;ween themn, dated the ISth April, 1902, whi waa, entc.ed
o at the Urne of the ereetion of the plaintiff's building.

W, C. Hall, for the plaintiff.
E. D. Armour, K.C., and W, A. l>roudfoot, for tii. defend-

MmsmDTir, C.J. ý-The agreýement recîtes that the. plnif in
àregistcrvd owner of the land, aeoording to the description.

d that the defeudant lias since contraMt.d t.) puMoh tiie
nxnises. iinunediately adjoining it on the we-st.
Then follow two reeitals in these words:-
".And whereas the said party of tii. second part lis qusd

d party ut te first part to enter ito titis mnemo randtiilTR for
-purpose of enabling them the said pairtie-s ot fii finit and

ýond parts in cýase they or either (it themn qhild he(reftir eret
iew building on te said promises to the. west t. use the b)rick
il] erected by saîd party of te first part for thi. piirpxo e ri-
itter mentioned and no other.
"And wiiereas; each of thi. said partices liereto of the. second

d third parts do hier(ýIy respoýetiveIy admiit thait they and
ither ot themi has or ever itad any mnanner of aetlonsj, oeui»
aetion, vimrs or diemanda of any nature or kindihtia.vir
sinst said party ot the. Brat part or in repevt of the. p)romies
relnbêfore partieularly desoeibod. "
And the. agreement is titat the. plaintiff oans in eluqs the

fendant or liii wite ahould eret-t a new building on the. land
the wffat of the. plaiitiff's land, to permit him or lier -to

êk such openingg on the we.t side of the wuil .reet.d by ssId
ýrty of the. Brgt part (the. plaintiff) as rnFýy b. nequlrodj t. sup-
irt joists for flooring and rouff uaeh new building, no on. of
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said opeuings, however, to be of greater dimensions than
inches high, two, inehes lu width, and four inche deep, and
o'f said opening8 to be made where provision therefor has 1
miade ini said wall by the Înseirtion of upright bricks and don
a proper and workmaixlike mariner and no0 eoser than une
six inches at eenbre;" and the defendant and bis wife agree i
the plaintiff "not to niake any openinigN i11 said wall not nE
sary for the purposes afor&eaid or of greaiter dimensions tha:
above set forth and*not to put or place or at any tinie permi
he put or plaeed on said premises Wt the west, any-tling w~
might be injurions to the said wall " of the plaintiff.

The agreemnent also provides that nathing in it shial ini
or create any obligation on the plaintiff t maintain the %vet
watl of his building.

Early in1 the present year, ýthe defendant deterineiid to e
a brick building on his land, and, in preparing the plans
specifleationis for it, a draughtsman in hus arehitect's offic(
mistake provided for the insertion intu the wes.;terly watt of
plaintiff's building of loor joists closer than one foot six ini
at centres, and, according to the testimiony of the plaiintiff,
contraotor who was construeting the defendants' building
wfien the action was launeched. made three holes in the wal]
fioor joists where no holea h*id been len-t whieu the plaint
building was ereete-d, and closer to one another than the aý
ment pïrovided for.

TPhe defe ants architeet wau examiined as a witnes
testifed to the mistake to which 1 have referred hiaving
mnade in prep.ring the. plans and specifications, sud tlhat it
int-nded to eemninlv with t.ht azrenient as to the dita J
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ate an implied obligation on the part of the plaintiff w)oto,
etruct i~t that it could be safelyv used by thie defendant for
support of has building; that the plaintiff bas violatpéd tha*

igation .by building a wall that ia insufficieiit and eannot b.
-d by the defendant for that purpoîse, and lie claim damage«
,t lie alleges lie has sustained by reason of that brach.
It is, in my oinion, not open to the defeniin~t to challenge
plaintiff's ownerihip, of the west wall. Whatever miighit

;e been his riglits had the agreement of the lSth April, 1902,
been entered Into, lie lias by the agreenien~t adrnitted thi.

dxtiff's ownershi-p of ail the land upon wvhieh is building
nds, for it was proved thât the whole of it wus within the
idaries of the land of whicli the plaintiff is recited to be the.

ner. and by another retîtal the defendant lias admitted that
lias net "any manner of actions, causes of ac4ioni, claim or
nands of any ns4ure or kind whateoeveragainst"- tii. plaintiff
in respect of tlie prernises of whieh the, plaintif! is reeited te
thie owner; and 1 agree withl the. plaintiff's contention that thé.
lita o! the defendffant ini re-spect of the west wall et thi, plain-
s! building are limited to tlioee which the agreement von fe..
1 amn unable, liowever, to agree witli thie contention et, the.
,iutiff as to the extent ot the riglits wliehl the agreernent con-
s on the defendant. Lt is obvious that tiie intention of thec
rties was that the, west wall niglit lie usedl by thi. defendant
a party wall for the purpose of a new building, whieh hu or
wife mighL afterw%-ards ereet on the detendantVs land. Tii.

-angernent whieli the agreemient evidienves w"s made and tii.
reernent it.self wa-s executed bef4ore tue weut wall was rald
ive the, grotind fluo)r, and it is obvions alse that. reading the.
reement liteirally, it would not acýeontipliali wliat il.~ in*ended
de, for the openings wevre to lie made -wliere provis-iobn lin
mn made ini said w-aIl by thie inseýrtio>n of upriglit bricks.- ani
provision liad been made at that tine except for *mrn o! the
sts for the flrgt floolr-and no other epenings wa!e made. auh-
liutly-sco tliat, if tTxe agree-menrt la te lie reati lit.rally, th.
Il would be practieally useleas to tlie defendaxut for the pur.
e. for whicli it was iuten<Ied tliat lie aliouM have. the, riglit to

An agreement on tlie part of the. plaintiff te proviti. andi
,ve openings in tlie w.411 suitable fer thi. building the dfn-
t r hs wife miglit erect is, It-hink, to b. implie. au weil as
tright to thie detoendaDti if that should net b. doe to mà.e the.
,ear openings, umking tliem otiierwise in acowrdanee vith
~agreement. Tiie three openings which were maude by tIse de-
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fendant at the south end of the wall, and whieh are compla
as being too cloýse tbogether, were necessita.ted by the. p
having inserted in his watl at that point a atone about fe
long, iu which no opeuings were miade, and to obvis.te t]
culty wbich the at-one presented, it heing ilme, with thi
ingeS in the wall beyond it, and of the defendant having do
the plaintiff cannot, T think, jua.;tly complain.

Complaint la aLmso made that the defendant enlarged
the openiniga that thi. plaintiff iad left, iu order that the3
reeeive the. joists of the defend.ant's building,. This was N~
necessary owing te the openings not havlng beau made
and, unless it had been done, the floor of the defendant'-ý
ingr could not have been laid, and the defendant did no<>,
this respect than wua necessary to correct the erri)r mad,-
plaintiff; and his act was therefore, in miy opinion, not
fui.

Another coxnplaixbt of the plaintiff la that the openinig
1»' the defendant were more than ten inches higli and me
twio luches in width. Planks 2xlO had tohecused. and
shewn by the testimouny of the plaintiff's builder that
neceaaary te malte the openings slightly larger thi
in ordertoadmit te jiit-,to themX, and that it was th
and a îproDer practice to m&ke the opeinings slightly larg
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ms previnted by the action of the civie authoritioe, wko in-
ned and refused to allow the defendant toc proceed witii its
ion because it was not being built in eonformity with the.
,ing byý-laws of the eîty, and tiie defendant waa not jus-ýitled
ing the plaintiff's wall as a party wall, because of ita being
fe, owing bo the mode o! its construcetion so ta s it,
lie eoanterclaim, is, therefore, dismissed.
1h. disinissal of the acetion anid o! the counterdcaimi wiil be
)ut cOSt&'

ZIEL, J. ,JULY 4TH, 1911.

KELLY v. TOWNSHIP OF CARRICK.

way-N'otrepair-Iniij- to anid Deatit of Traveilr-
bNegUigenc-Absence of Guurd-rail .i Entbankmyont-
WVeather Conditions-Absence of Coiitributory Negligoree.

-Damages for Deatkt of Hnisband and Pa1her.

Letion by the. widow and adininistratrix Of the eIstatte of
iek Kelly, on behalf of hierseif and chidren. to reover
iges for bis death on the 25th Deceinber. 1910, by rewon.
ie alleged, of a highway in the townaihip) tf Carriek. uipon
lh he wa-s travelling, being out of repair and ini a iatngerotLï
~ition.

1Lyneh-Staunton, K.C., for tiie plain tiff.
l . Watson. K.('.. and D. Robertson, K.C.. for ti. de.

a nts.

.1EEXZEL, J. :-The Iiighway in question ia an original rosd
anerunning in front of lot 16, eocïon D. The. *outli

limtofthe travelled part ofhe road, whie is about 12
wide, is located 40 feet northerly froni thi, soiitlherly limit
lie bighway; and along the. northerly aide of tii. traveJled
,for at least 100 feet, there is an embhankmnent of an vrp
lit of about 8 feet. its face having a grade of about 1 foot
Pforining the high water bauk of a creek. The. edg of

eiubankmient is 2 to :3 fee-t froin the. nortl>erly lirit of th
elled roadway, and tiie intervening atrip la level gmund.
le the. travelled roadway, whieh la well gravelUbd, in only 12
wide, it la possgible for teanis to drive upon a atrip 10 feet
ifroni the. edge o! the eibankmnent, tuiougii it siopes upwad
1 the aoufuherly aide o! the. regularly travelled par about 1
in 8, and la not generally used.
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There Îe no barrier or railixig of any kind along the ei
of this erabaakment.

The approach fromn the bouse on lot 16 to the travelled
of the road.has a brandi, after it strike8 the road allowai
leading easterly, and another westerly. The deceased and
plaintiff and their daugliter had been spendiug the evening
thie house, and started for home shortly after nxidnight, ii
cutter. There was considerablr, enow on the ground, and, w]
tliey qtarted, it was, the plaintîif says, -stormy and pre
dark," and fresh snow bcd fallen during the evening.
westerly braneh of the approach led in1 the direction o~f
plaintiff's home, but, for some uniexplained cause, the horse
ceeded dowu the approacli in the direction of the este
branch. The plaintiff remarked to the deceased, wlio was di
mng, "Pa, aren 't you driving a littie too straiglit?" and th(
upon he turned the horse westerly, and iu a fewseod
plaintiff feit the cutter leaning to the right, and dli. remnark
"Pa, we wiIIl surely uipset," and almost instantly the cutter î
horae toppled over the enibankment, and the dleceased wMâ
santly killed, hie neck having been broken by th(, fait.

The plaintiff alleges that the road was in a -dangerous e
dition and out of repair, aud that thi. defendpânts were gui
of negligence wIieh caused the death of lier husband(.

The defendanta, desides denying negligencv, plead that
accident vas due te the negligence of the deeeased.

Beaides the above reited facts, tic evidence establishes t'
thie road lias been opened for over forty years; that the travel
part lias been during that tirue lu its present location;. that
enibankmient bas never been guarded; that no 8uulilar accld
bas cv>cr happened; that no comiplaints have ever been nmade ai,
its being dagru; that the road lias conaiderable travel ul
it, being the way the residenta frexu a aubstantial part of i
township, and those living te the. souti ot it, go to the eowi
tovu; that the township is one of thc beet and wealthiest in i
County; that $20 would be eneugi te put up a suffieieut railli
that the do<ceasd vas weil acquainted witli the road; that
vas sixty-two years of age; that lie hit eomplained abouti
being able to sec as voil at niglit as he formierly eould; that
horse vas a quiet one, and vas being driven on a walk at
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<langerous objeet Or place su near lu the lin.e uf travel as tu
e te use of the highway itself unsafe in lte absenc. of a
~ng. If there is such an uhject or place so Ioeated, th.
ticipality is bound to imaîintaii sufflient guards to prolert
'chers frorn the dangers incident lu it : ,*e Williati.s on
iieipal Liabîlity, pp. 190-194. In other word-, a corporation
ound lu erect barriers or railiugs where a dangerousï place
1 such close proximity lu the travelled part of lthe highiway
.0 make travelling upon il unsafe. wvhetlher by day or by
it, in sunshine or storni.
[t is nol possible bo define at what distance in feet or inies.
uigerous place must be froi the travelled part in order lthat
iould be held lu, be in such close proximiity tat it muiLs 4e
rded. Il is in evcry- case a practicýal question, to be deter.
ed by the good sense of the trial Court, in th. ligit of the
ýencee and of the prineiples of lawv applicable, witcther ft.w
iway is or is flot reasionably safe for public Iravel.
ýçot onily what the safety ut travelle.rs, requirca, but M11at.
ing regard to the situation, the arnounit o!f Iravel, lite coast ut
pruposed imiproveiment, and lte ability ufte lb. orporation
rieet il, w-ould be reasonale lu require of lthe iuiiai
tu b. considcred,
WVith ai quiet hior.se( and iu daylight. ai Iraveller using ordin-
care would nlot be in any peril fron te unguarded ernbnk-
t in question; but aI night-lime, witit a storin raging, lt.e
jnil covered wilh stiowN, and lthe tracks obliterat.d, as th.y
e on titis occaýsion, 1 lhink a traveller w-ould b. ini aovlou.s
ger of driving over the eýnanxkmevnt.
If tite highway is dangerous under lthe above vonditions,
eh are to be, expected in titis cuntry-and 1 thinkit i l,
ou<h i't inay be free froin danger in broad dayhight, the
)oratiou itas failedl in its duty.
Tite question ut tite nteessity for guard-rails aI dangerous
ýý along township roads lias been lte subjeot of mnany
abuüs, both in lte United 'State.s and in tixis Coiwtr. Tih.
ling authorities are collected by Mr. Denton iu bis valuable
k on 'Municipal Negligence, pp. 1134120.
E arn of opinion tat te evidenee in titis case establixh.s tat
defendants were negligent in allowing th. embankmnn lu
ain unguarded, antd ltaI suchit negligencee was the eause o!
iplaizttiff's loas.
I am unable lu find, in view of lthe darkness, t.e w.athêr,
olter conditions stiated above, taI the doeeeasd wu guilty

iny contribuVuory negligeuoe.
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Then as to the damnagea. While the plaintiff, who waa ai
one years old, realised a aliare out of ber husband's estate so<
by Li sudden death tlian would bave otherwise been thie (
there la nothing to suggest that, had h. lived out the all>
span, she would n<>t have reeîved as much or more, had
survived hum. She lias now te depend for lier living on
sahare, while, if lie had lived, she weuld have been entitlec
b. maintained býy him during his lifetime. lt la difflouit tc
a sim to represent lier actual peeuniary loss; but, I think, 1
ing regard te all the probabilities, $800 would Dot b. an
reasonable aimouint to allow hier.

The only child who can, 1 think, be considered to have sui
ed peeuniary loss tlirough the death of lier father, la the yoi
est daugliter, Charlotte Kelly, wlio lived at hiomie; and 1 t)
$300 a reasonable sum te allow lier.

The judgment, therefore, wiil lie for $1,100, appc>rtio
as above, and costs.

NEVILLE v. EÂTQN-MÀISTER XIN CHÂw12a£,-JuNE 26.

Tr*.i-Fotpont,went-Cos.]-VIlotion by the. defeudani
postpone the. trial, on the ground of the. abuence of a necesiç
and material witnessî. The. 'Master was of opinion that the.

cumsanewjiutified a postponemnit; tlie plaintiff to have
cSts of the appication in any event. R. C. H. Cwasels, for

dfnats. J. A. Paterqon, K.C., for tiie plaintiff.
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905, judgnient for nearly $11,000 was .,igned against .211
fendants exeept Holmre and Barker;- a motion fer judgmen-lt
t those defendants was dismissed in February. 1905. and
rit of that year, on their application to diaias tiie action
int of prosecution, an order was msade giving the. plaintiffa
te deliver theïr stateinent of elaiin on or beforethe 11 7th
1905. Nothing further had been dune in the, ae-tion. The.
lait Diekenson paid the plaintiffs the amount of tiie judg-
and the plaintiffs assigncd the judgmient and tiie guar-
to Dickenson, pursuant to the 'Mercantile Law Awdin
ec. 3. The defendant Diekenson then nmade thia motion.
.aster said that, as the guaranties were under seal. neo ques,-
muld arise as to the Statute o! Limitations, even if tii. pref-
etion were dismissed, and the applicant <obiged to bring
action. The order made in April, 190>5, did not contain any
is to the diassal of the action for non-comipliance there-
and, in any case, it was waived by tii. par-tiees.Whhe
osent action should be allowed to procee4d, or Dcnoube
a new action, did flot seeni to be of importance to tii. re-

ýnts In either case their defences would be availabi.
t Diekenson as; well as against the batik. Thqp language of
of 'the Aet was wide enough to eover thie motion. If the
t action were allowed to proceed, the repnents eooild
,mple discovery' froni the. bank and be able te inspect the.
books: se -Wilson v. Riaffalovich, 7 Q.R.D. 553. Orde

s asked; e osts to the. respondents in any event. 1 E
K.C., for the. applicant. Ir. Hl. Davis, for the, respondontg.

OF' STuaoEoe, FALLS V. IMPEBIAL LÂýND INm
CHAÂMmES-JUNE 29.

riieu4.rs-8taieenit of Claimt-Lien for Taxoeu e-8.,)f
-Dscriptioii.]-.-Motion by the de! endant. the. Truwa
uarantee Comipany for an order for partieujars ofi tue
ent o! claim. The action wa for a dcaaino h
ff' right to a lien for taxes on certain lands in priority t
er elainiants ecept the Crown and for enocmnto h
The defen<tants were the Ixuperial Land omayth
& o the lands, the. liquidator of the land Cmay n

stad Guarantee Company, truateea4 tO scoure thebod
bthe land eompany. Tiie objeet of the moio wu to

more definite particulars of some of the parcels describE.d
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in the statexnent of claim. The Master said that, ini v'iew ol
plaintiffs' prayer for a sale of the lands in respect of whick
alleged that taxes were due, some of the descriptions WerN
indefinite; and, therefore, the motion should be granted.
pointed out some of the indefinite descriptions;- and said
particulars as asked for ini a letter of the applicants' salie
should be given. Coes in the cause. H. W. 'Mickie, foi
applicants. S. H. Bi'adford, K.C., for the other defend
Il. H. Davis, for the plaintiffs.

'SNIDER V. SKIrDER-BRITTON, J.--4ÙNE 30.

Venclor and PurcJuser--Con tract for S9ale of Laidr-Rig
Conveyance and Possession on Pa:ymciit of Piirchwse.price-
-Extenisiont-A greement under Seal-Abscece of Tend-er-
fusal to En force Performawce-Gosts.I]-Action by the
ehaser for specifie performance of an agreement for the salt
pur<ehase of farm land, or for iamages for hreach of the a
ment. The agreement was made on the 6th September,:
the purchase-price was $4,000, payable on the let April,
In consideration of the plaintiff's agreement to purchase,
on payment of the $4,000, the defendant agreed t» eonve,
land to the plaintiff; it being expressly provided that time s]
b. of the essence of the. agreýement. There was uothing iý
agreement about possession. On the let April, 1911, the p
met; the. -plaintiff would not pay any 'moxiey unless the defe,
was prepared to give up possion; and the defendant w8
wUhlng to leave the promise-s uniless the mnomey was paid.
soeaicisgi an ýagreem@nt was prepared and exeeuted 1
partis, extending until tiie 8th April the time for the e
tion o~f the. sale and purchase, to enal>le the defendant " t d,
of hay and grain and any ehattels so as to give complete p

Rion." This are ntwas not sta.ted te hoe under seal, but
WeO attacdid tO il Oppoite the signatures of lhe partie.,
session was n given, nor wss the purchase-money paid, c
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Ad to "cmplete possession?" The plaintiff did îiot tender
money to the defendant or hier solieitor at any timie. andi be
not ïbave the money in his possession either on the hst April
;he 8th April. The defendant iras toeconvey on payment of
moniey, and untîl she received it she iras net bowid te con-
,much less to give up possession. The defe-ndant diti net

ve her right to have the maoney first paid. Action disiiei
bout coats. W. &. Ierrington, K.C., for the plaintiff. H. E.
;e, K.C., and U. M. Wison, for the defendant

S TROTHER v.TYL -STELNJJÙY4

Cuontract-Sale of Land anti Bus*inss-Dispu(i as lik Priesg
1 Mode of Paymen-Parol EvdneRciiaiaof WU

Agrement-Cots.1-A tot receveýr the I»ilance-i allieget
be due, by the defendant to the plaintif! of thepihsprc
the plaiDtiff's lamd, buildings, stock, fixtures, and b)usineuaS
a baker and confeýctioner in the village ef Blythe, In Ille
inty ef Muron, pursuant to an agreornent ente-red iinto on the
1h October, 1910, reduced to writing hy a local convvyanover,
j. executeti by the pýarties. Thie prive iras $4,0M., anti, in il4-
ion, certaini articles wvere to be purchased by the defendant "eft
Fair vailuation." A valuation %vas matie by two appraisers,
t a certain dynamno, according to the evidenc at the trial,
s omnitted froi the valuiaition. The partie-s were at varianee as
this andi ertain other inatters np) te the timie of the. trial (if
1action, but anl agreemnent iras reset-i as to semne of the.

ins, and at the trial only the priee ef the dynamo andi ti.ý
Lnner of paymnent of the purchase-price were in dispute.

ie plaintiff iras willing to aceept $40 for the. dynamno, but the.
fendant woulti give ne more than $25. Paroi evidenc' iras
mitted to sheir the situation of the partie., ait the. timeo the
reement was matie anti the circumastances under whirh it wras
ide: Chrisie v. Burnett, 10 O.M. 609. SUTHEFRLÂN». J., sald
st the evidenee sati,.1eti- him that the document executed by
e partie.% diti not contain the uiiole et the agreesment betwen
erm. It wps undeubtedly an agreeti terni that the plaintiff
is to aecept from the defentiant security by way of ehiattel
Drtgage for the balance of the purehiase,-mneney after giving
edit for 'the cash paid and a mnortgsge upon the landi. Th.
ýrement should have contained termas to the effeet that the.
mqintif! iras te acept as part payinent a mortgagze on the. ri-al
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estate for $2,800, with interest at 5 per cent., and a chattel ni
gage payable at $25 a imonth, with interest at 5 per cent.,
the balance of the pure hase -money. It contained neither of thi
The plagintiff brouglit tbis action for payment of the. bala

,of the purchaae-xnoney as though the saine were payable to 1
under the ternis of the agreenment. in cash. Such was not
true agireement between the parties; and, on a wtrict view of
case, the action failed. The deafendant resiated paysnent,
said in effeet that, if the. plaintiff was willing to accept
recitifieation of the document so as to conforni to the truc ag:
Ment, hie (the defendant) was willing to carry ont the punch.
If the plaintiff declined to do this, the action would le
xnissed with costs. If lie consented to this, the agreement wo
be reotifiecd, and the parties should carry it out as rectif
The. valuef of the dynamo should b. flhed at $25; and the .
due to the plaintiff, to be secumed by chattel mortgage, fixed
$1,561.96. The plaintiff'a claimi to a penalty of $500. under
ternis of the agreement, for the defendant's failtire to carry
the. agreement, sliould( be dismissed- No eosts to either partj
the rectifleation is aecepteýd by the plaintiff. J. Ii. Killoranl,
the plaintiff. L E. Daney and Dudley Hlolinie-, for tiie
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